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WOMEN IN TIiE 
CIiURCIi 
ADDRESS BEFORE THE HISTORICAL SOCIETIES 
OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
MULLINS, S. C., NOVEMBER 11, 1930 
AND THE 
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
SPARTANBURG, S. 0 ., NOVEMBER 25, 1930 
BY REV . W. A. FAIRY 
WOMEN IN TIiE CIiURCIi 
1 Ihave chosen as my subj eet , W omen in the Church. While neaTly 
every phase of the Ch urch' s life and work has been discussed in these 
addresses, little has been sai d abou t woman's place and work .irl the 
Church. And yet to woman more than to any other human factor, per-
haps, the Church ,owes its present place of inOuence and power. Let us 
therefore give h onor to whom honor is due. 
The various religious bodies, including our own, are pOfldering the 
place of woman in the progress and economy of t he Church. N umerous 
books an d magazine articles have becn writtECl on the subject, a nd it 
conti nues to be a live topic of <co nversation in social 8cd rel igious circles. 
I may say in the outset that I am no t heTe expressing my own per-
sonal convict ions, I am s imply recording history. 
Whatever may be our attitude toward t he question, whether 'We ap-
prove or disapprove, the i-act remains, that women are fast coming to 
the il'ant and claiming thei r place of lea dership in t he councils o! the 
Ohurch. 
W hen the J ewis h ecclesiastics were c istu l'bed about t he after-
Pentecost pTeaching of t he Apostles, Gamal ie l, a learned docto r of t he 
law, offered this timely advice: "Refrain from these men and let them 
alone," he said, "F,o r if this cou nselor t.hls work be of men it will 
come to naught. But if it be of God ye cannot overthrow it; lest 
haply ye be f,ound even to fight against God." 
It. is said that in the curly seventies a pl'Om!L1ent minister, .<f isturbed 
by the increasing a c1.ivity of women within the Church, wrote to his 
brethren of the ministry aftel' t.his manner: "Some of the thoughtful 
minds are beginning to a sk, what is to become of the woman's m ove-
ment within t he Churc h? We must let it alone. All ,t h rough our history 
like movements have started. Do not oppose the \VJo men and it wHl 
die out." He aid not, however, indicate that t he movement might be 
of God. 
Ev(!.l'Y critica l side of a man's lla tu r e und er normal cooditions has 
woman a ssocia ted with it. As ·wife, mother, sis tCt·, daughter, 'Or 
fdend, a man 's pleasure as well as his duty brings him in oontact with 
woman from the cradle to the grave. That he is born into t he world 
at all so me woman must go down into the shadow of death. Woman 
watches lover him in his weakness when he is nothing but a littl e help-
less bundle of und eveloped pOssibilities, no t knowing the meaning o'f 
e ithe!' love or gratitude. 
In 'Young manhood and middle life h is highest hopes, his noblest 
struggl es and his most heroic a chievemen ts are shaTed by SOme con-
genial, womanly so ul. And when old age comes with its wea'kness, and 
second childhood gathers about him, it is to woman he must turn for pa_ 
tient sympat hy a nd compassion. 
Surely t hen man's relation to woman is second o nly to his relation 
to God. The story is told of a celebrated Italian nobleman who had 
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been most uofortunate in his marriage. ' In early life he was manied 
to a beautiful and brilliant woman, who turned out to be unprincipled 
and wicked, and her cruel folly bl'loke his heart. Whereupon he maile 
a foolish resolve that his haby boy, the only fruit of his unhappy union, 
should never look upon t he .face of a woman until he became a man. 
He retired to a castle, hidden away in the fastness 'of the mountains. 
and l'emained faithful to his vow until his son was twenty-one years 
old, when he took the shy and handsome youth to a great banquet at the 
foot of the mount.ains. 
A number <>f beautiful girls were present at the feast. "Who Rre 
those creatures?" exclaimed the trembling and fascinated yo uth in the 
ear of his father. 
"My son," r eplied the oldel' man, "They are devils--black-eyed 
devils. I have had experience with one of t·hem and they arc 
dangerous; your happiness c()[1sists in keeping away from them for-
ever." 
The evening was spent viewing magnificent collections .of art and 
conversing with polite and enterta in ing guests, and in eojoyment of 
the feast. 
On leaving the father said, "NOIW, my son, tell me what would you 
rather have of al the things you have seen on your first entrance into 
the world 1" 
li ' he boy reflected for a moment and replied, uF.at.her I would rather 
have one of those black eyed devils than everything else in the wol'ld 
combined." 
The moral is, ''It is hard to kick against the pricks!' 
From first to last women were the best friends J esus ever had. 
From the day Herod sought the young child's life to the day of HiS 
death men opposed Jesus and His work. They tr ied again and again to 
entrap Him in His speech , They misrepreset:'lted Him; they mal igned 
Him; they abused Him; they persecuted Him; they lied on H im ; they 
mocked Him i they spat upon Him j they scourged Him j they crucified 
Him . But there is no record of any woman who hindered the Master 
in His lire OT His work. They lo oked forward to His coming; they 
welcomed Him when He came; they waited upon H is youth, 
When He had grown to manhood .and entered upon His ministry they 
followed Him ; they listened t o His teachings; they ministered to His 
necessIties, They entertai ned Him in their homes; they invited Him to 
their social gatherings, It was woman's hand that wove t he seamless 
r obe He wore. It was the women who wept for Him as He wet'lt forth 
to die on Calvalry. Later they brought sweet spices to anoint His 
body. W~men were first at the open tomb .and first to see their risen 
Lord and hear H im speak. 
It was a woman's grief that touched the Master's heart and led to 
the raising lof the son Otf the widow of Ntain, U was the women who, 
against the disciples' wish, brought 'Y·oung childree to Jesus that H e 
migh.t touch them. It was a woman, who in the house of Simon, when 
the host had neglected his duty to his guests, bathed the feet of Jesus 
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with her tears and wiped them with ber tresses. It was a woman's faith 
that said, <lU I but touch the hem of His garment I shal1 be Ihealed." 
It was a woman's Quest.ion that prompted the sublime statement which 
has meant so much to the world, "God is a spirit and they that worship 
Him must worship Him in spi rit and in truth." 
The ,caly person who li fted a voiee against the cruel and unjust pro-
ceeding of that night when H e was betrayed was a woman. She sent 
word to her husband , saying, uHave nothing to do with that just man.)) 
Specia lly F itte d f or S e rvice 
Women are pec uliarly fitted by na Lure, disposition and training for 
Christian Service. While practically aU trades and professions are now 
open to women it is significant that compal'atively few women have 
entered some of these trades and professions. There is no external 
reason, for instance, why women should n O't succeed as operative sur-
geons; the way is wid e OpU'l and the rewar,ds are large. And yet not 
many women graduates in medicine undertake surgery. 
There is aga in no external reason why women should not prosper at 
the law, as editors of newspapers, in wholesale trade, or as book-
keepers. But the number of women actu.ally practicing t hese trades 
and professioJls is very small, despite the fact that such occupations are 
well within their powers and offer no social barriers to their entrance. 
HWomen rebel against the dull mechanical tricks of the trade that the 
present organizations of society compel them ,to practice for a living, 
and that rebellion testifies t o their intelligence." 
T heir gifts and falEl,ts are along other lines, and find their highest 
expresssion in fields of Christian Service. 
W omen and N o n-C hristian R e lig ion. 
A most fundamental difference between Christianity and the n on-
Christian religi cn s is f ou nd in the estimate and place of women in so-
cial and religious life. The founders of non-Christian religions took 
great pains to define r'he sphere of women, and to ass ign to them 
certain virtues and work t: efinitely feminine. 
No such thing as a persooal religion is provided fOT women by men. 
A woman as .a woman .cannot be saved, she must be reborn as 8 _ m<\.n 
if she is to attain salvation. , 
Whi le Hebrew women in ancie nt times were held in somewhat higher 
esteem than among many o:hers, they too were considered iL1ferior to 
men, and were given subordinate position in the Church . The patriarch-
al type of famil y Among the H ebrew, Greek, and Roman people was 
similar in many respects. 
I n each type the husband and father dominated and controlled the 
family. Whe Hebrew mother and child were always completely under 
the authority of the father by J'-eligj,ous custom and practice. 
The Greek patriarc-hnl family likewise had .all power cen te red in the 
father as the governing head, not by religious right but according to 
law as the trustee of family estates. 
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The Roman patriarchal family vested all religious rights in the, oldest 
male member as the priest of the family ancestral worship. 
In view of these fac ts, it is not at all strange that the disciples of 
Jesus, bred in an atmosphere of the relative value of the sexes should 
have been astonished at the attitude of Jesus toward women and his 
kindly treatment of them. The transition was SQ sudden they could 
not .adjust themselves to it. The AposUe Paul seems to have ex-
pressed the earliest authoritative opinion of Christian leaders in regard 
t6 the status of women in the Chur:<:h. 
But Paul, who stoyles himsdf an Hebrew of the H ebrews, was ex-
posed to the sam e background 'of tradition. He had not had the time 
or the opportunity to shake himself from the dust of such time honored 
traditions, or to bl.'eak the shackles that bound him. 
And yet even Paul seems to hav-e- gottel1 a vision of the new day 
f or wOmen in the work of the Church, when in his letter to the Gala-
tians he says: " For as many of you as were bap tized into Christ did 
put on Chr ist. There can be neither J ,ew nor Greek, there can be neithe!' 
bond or free, there can be no male ("l Or female, for we are aU one in 
Ghrist Jesus." 
Paul was here making progress, but it was painful progress, and 
he seems to have made no ser ious cHart to have the la tter pal't of his 
prophecy put into execution. And 'Yet Paul wanted to have every-
thing measured not by 'his Own standard, but by the standm·d of Jesu s. 
H e ·wanted no authority of his to starld between humanity -and its 
Maker. Paul believed that where the spirit of the L01·d is there is lib-
erty, 
Christ's Attitude Toward W omen 
Jesus instituted a nerw order in the treatment of wome("l and their 
place in the Church. And H e did i t.. so naturally and so si mply; no 
questions were .asked; no discussions evoked. 
Tohe nor m had been fixed) a nd wom en took their place naturally and 
unhesitatingly. 
If we examine the records we Shall find that Christ treated wom en 
just as He treaten men. He was a whole-hearted, respectful, courteous 
brother to, women as well .as to men. 
You. never notice any change in the tone when He changes from 
talking with a man to talkiClg with a woman. 
H e never seemed to think it necessary to f~atter women, or patronize 
them, or to regard t hem in any o ~ h er way thall .as comrades on an 
equal f ooting. 
Th ere is to be found in His teaching no word that suggested a 
difference il.1 the spiritual ideals or potentialiti es of men and women. 
He did not define or l imit their sphere of work. He accep ted the 
services of women who ministered to Him of their substance and f ol-
lowed Him from village to village with the same consideration and ap-
preciation He gave to men. 
Jesus thought of women in teTlllS of service; and we should put t-be 
emphasis where Jesus put it. Men may call Jesus an idealist, unpracti-
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cal, 8l1d a drea mer cC dreams, but their instincts a re stronger titan their 
logic. 
\V e are slowly, perhaps, but su rely -com Ing round to Chl'is~'s way 'Of 
tbinking in terms of service. 
Doctor Charl es Forster Smi th says: " There 'has nev er been a time in 
my experience when barriers that separated the sexes have been so 
broken down to the mu t ual a dvantage of both men and women." 
The. General C Cllierence, which me ~ in Atlanta, Georgia, in May 
191 8 gave fu!! lay membersh ip bo women of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, t hus giv ing t hem the privilege of holding elective and 
appointive positions in the Ohurch, hitherto held only by men. In the 
twelve years tha ~ have f olloweci it is interesti ng and illuminating to 
note the facts and figu-res whi ch show how wom EI.l have pl'ogresed since 
the privilege of fu ll lay membership has been accorded them. In the 
Methodist Episcopa l Church, So uth, in the United S tates in 1928 the 
following figu res wne reported through the questionnaire fro m two 
hundred and twenty-four dist r icts. 
The statistics are taken from " Woman 's P lace of Service in the 
Church," to which I am indebted for valuable informatioLl in t he pre-
paration of t his address, 
Number of women who are stewards _____________ ________ _ 
Numbe r OI hOllris having wOlDen members ________________ _ 
Number of women w'ho are presiden ts of official boards _____ _ 
Numbel' of wom en who ure treasurers of official boards ___ _ 
Number of women elected to District Conferences _________ _ 
Number of wo men atten ding District Conferences _________ _ 
Number of wo men eJected to Annual Co nferences _________ _ 
Number of women attending Annual Conferences _________ _ 
Number of women serving on Ann ual Conference boards ___ _ _ 
Number of women se rving on CCI:1!eren·ce Com missions _____ _ 
Number cf women serving a s Sunday scho ol superintendents __ 
Number of wOmen serving as Epworth L eague presiLents ___ _ 
7962 
4039 
51 
444 
4468 
3166 
477 
398 
409 
13 
882 
1829 
Women are serving on lhe fo ll owing Annual COL1ference Boards: 
Epworth League, Litel'.ature, Education, Sunday School, Hospital, Fi-
nance, Amer ican Bible Society, T emperance and Social Service, and 
Missions. 
Il' he Genel'a! Sun nay School Board makes large use of the ability of 
women. 
The Board employs Iorty-sev£Ll women in its various departments. 
And if the work of the wOm en employed by the Book Committee who 
prepare lhe Sunday school litel'atul'e is inclu ded nine more shollld be 
added , making a to ta l of f ifty-six 90 employed. Of the Din e women 
serv ing in t h is departm ent, f ive al'e assistant Sunday school editors; 
one assists with gen eral pel'iodicals ; two are -co nn ected with the ele-
mentary peri odicals and leson ma terial; and one assists with adolescent 
story papers. In the edi tol'ia l work, as in the a dmin istrative work, 
women are r equired to have specialized training, 
Of th e ten 'General Conierell ce Boards of the Ohul'ch four have 
women serving : Sunday School Board, Board of Missions, Epworvh 
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League Board, and Board of Temperance and Social Service. 
The new Board of Christian Education ,ei&ted a t the General Con-
ference May 1930, which merges the Board of Educatiol'l, the Sunday 
School Board and the Epworth League BO'8rd, has nine women mem-
bers. 
At the first General Conference to which women were elected in 
1922 there were eighteen women elected. At this Coni ere nee twenty-
three women were seated as members, fiv-e beyond the number elected 
beil1g a lternates, seated in tile place of men delegates. 
Of t he two hundred and one lay delegates elected bo the General 
Conference of 1926 eleven :were women. 
The General Conference held last May in Dallas, Texas, ha d in its 
membership th irty-two wOmen delegates, one from Cuba and one from 
China. SOOce the f irst time women were seated, in 1922, in Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, the numbers nave not increased appreciably, bu t tbh 
Jast session marked a real cha nge in the attitude of the <ielegation and 
in participation of the WOmen membe'rs. The wom"en seemed n-at only 
more at home, but they ~ook a large)' part ell the f loor than at pre-
vio'us conferences. 
The tim e element ..a,cc·ounted largely for this, men having become 
more accustomed to the presence of women in all walks of life, and 
the women themselves having become less conscious of their new a nd 
strange envircl1ment. Severl of the ou tstanding addresses of this Con-
ference were made by women. In fact a prominent member of the 
Conference sai d that THE outstanding a ddress of the Conference was 
made by a woman. 
And what is true of women in the Methoriist Episcopal Church, Sou Wl , 
il1 the United States is cOl'l-espondingly true of women holding elective 
and appointive positions in foreign countries. 
Women and Edu cati,onal Work 
Women have always beEn in le res:ed in ed ucation, but It was not 
until the period of the Relormation that any serious .considera tion was 
given to t he education of g ids. It is In modern times, and late in the 
Christian eTa ~ ha t systematic attempts have been ma de to furnish 
schools for girls and w omen. Denominatio nal Church schools began to 
appear in the Methodist Episcopal Church before t he division of the 
Cbure'h in 1844. La Grange College in Georgia was established in 1833. 
It was the first school in t he world devoted solely to lhe h igher educa-
tion 'o f girls. 1n 1836, at Macon, the Georgia Female Sell''1inary, now 
called Wesleyan College, was chartered. In the same spi r it other de-
nominations fou nded schoo.s for girls. Alld today lhe whole coun try 
is a net !Work of endowed schools, colleges a nd universities for the 
higher education of girls and women. The number of Church schools 
and colleges, reported by thirty Conferences in 1928, was fifty-two. 
The llumber of women empl :: yeu by these va r ious institutions was seven 
hunored a nd fif :y-one. The list of positions as reported included facul-
ty members, matrons, secretaries, house mothers, heal t h directoTS, 
d ieticians, deans, book keepers, post mistresses, stenogra phers, super-
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visors, and directors of religious activities. The service required of wo-
men in these insti~utions is largely skilled and professional. 
Speaking of the recent passing of Mrs. Lucy Robertson the 'Writer 
says, HHigher education f 'Or ,women in Norbh Carolirla had a leader and 
pioneer in Mrs, Lucy Robertson. She was among the first Southern 
women to hold the posHion of president of a college for women . Her 
presidency of Greensboro College for W'O moo during more than a de-
cade or its history marked her as an edUlCRtional administrator of un-
usual ability. Her interests were not alone for hig,her educationj she 
was a leader in mi ssionary efforts of the ,women of her Church; a 
Joyal suppor~er of the movement for prohibit ion reform, and other 
movem£rlts (.01' social betterment. Mrs. Robertson belonged to the 
generation which produced such women as Mrs. Lu cy Kidd Key, Miss 
Maria Gibson and other So'uther nwomen, who by their success proved 
that women are well suited for leadership in education!' 
There are almost. three times as many WOmen employed in educa-
tional work 011 the foreign fields as in social and evangelistic work, and 
the service r ender ed by t}:lem represents a high degree of technjcal skill 
and ability. 
Women iIlnd Mi .. ion. 
But it is perhaps in their missionary labors that women excel. An 
exhauslive study of women in their re lation t o missions at home and 
abroad would be too voluminous and require too mllch time allotted for 
this paper. There is material here for a separate address. Since the 
woman of Samaria went forth as the first home missionary, women 
,have been vitally inte'resled in the evangelization of the race, 
Women and Pentecoai 
In his book, HThe Christ of Every Roa d," Doctor Stanley Jones re-
minds us that at Pentecost the "One hundred and twenty were t here 
with the women." "Pre·vious to this," he says, "religion had been identi-
f ied with a specially sacred sex, and that sex ·had I8.Lways been man; but 
a t Pentecost religion was loosed from a specially sacred sex and Pente-
cost was thrown open to women as well as to men 1" There can be no 
doubt t·hat the baptism of t he Holy Spirit on the -day of P entecost came 
largely in an swer to the 1aith and prayers of t he women that were 
present in that remarkable group, 
Our last General Conference called upon the whole memb ersh ip of 
our Church to celebrate the nineteent h hundred anniversary of Pente-
cost by a concentraled effort to deepen the spiritual life of the whole 
Church, It a lso created a Commission O£l the Spiritual Life of the 
Ohtll'ch to assist in the development of this ~iritual emphasis in bhe 
life of our people. 'l"his Commission held its first session in Atlanta, 
Georgia, June 12th, 1930, 
The report o.f the Commission was adopted a s follows: <'Perhaps 
there has never been a. period in the history or our Methodism when 
the spiritual power and influence of our Church has been at a Iowa-
ebb thae it is today. During 'tJhe past deca'de there has been an ever 
present tendency to pJa-ce great emphasis upon the material side of life. 
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In the business world, in our schools and even in our churches, suc-
cess has been measured in a marked degree in terms of material val.ues," 
During the month of August of this year a Spiritual Life Conference 
under Lhe directi0l1 of the General Conference. Commission on Spiritual 
Life was held at Lake Junaluska, It was a gre,at confel'ence, largely 
attendeci and during t he conference ma ny prayers were 'Ooff eJ;'ed for a 
new demonstration of the Holy Spirit, This is the year in which the 
Chistian world is thinking of the nirleteenth hu.ndred anniversary of 
P ent'ceost, When this P entecost comes it will .come largely in answer to 
the pray·ers of the women of the Church just as the first Pentecost 
came largely in answer to the praye rs of bhe women 01 t he Church, a nd 
just as other great spiritual awak£L1ings have come, 
Docbor O. E . Goddard, speaking of a leader for this P entecostal 
movement as.ks, "To whom shall we look fo r leadership? " "Naturally," 
he says, "to our bishops," but pro ceeds to elimin ate the m, because of 
cer tain handicaps, by having t o main tain' t he slatus quo, jjA bishop is a 
servant of an ·org.anism that must be main ta in ed , He is far from a 
free man." Other conn ectional ,officers, such as secretaries, editors, 
and other executives he precludes, since t heir work has t oo lnuC'h routine 
for t he prophet. After elimina ti ng the extreme modernist and t he 
fundamentalisL for such leader ship , he names two classes from rwhich 
such leadel·ship might come : the pastorate and the laity. Bu t there is 
another possible sour ce. of leadership wh Lch seems t o hav'e escaped the 
learned doctor, the leadeTship of co nsecrated womanhood. 
When God needed a leader to commat'ld t he forces of righteousness 
and lead them against Sisera, H e cast abou t for a mal:') and couldn't 
f ind him j but He found a woman. Her name was Deborah, a prop'het-
ess, who styles herself a "mother in Israel." 
Under the leadership of this brave woman Sisern was put to f light 
and t he enemies of God 's ipeople covered t he ground like hoal' frost . 
Other world movements it:] moral an d social ni-orm weTe led by such 
women as Floren ce Nightingale, Fran ces Willa rd, and Evanrgeline 
Boo th. And who knows but some divinely inspired Esther shall come 
to the. kingdom for such a time a s this , 
Women and the Miniatry 
For a number of years a movement has beem {I n foot to g ra nt women 
the r ight of or c:ination to the Christian ministry. It is illuminating and 
helpful to know the attitude and opin io ns of thinking men' a nd women 
about a matter so vital bo human welfare and development. A c'on-
certed effort to fi nd the relative pia·ee o'f women in the Church re-
sulled in a survey undertaken in 1925 by a j oint committee of sixty 
p eople. l.·epl'esen·ting the F ederal Coun cil of t he Churches of Ohrist in 
America, the. Cou ncil lof Women for Home Missions and bhe Federation 
of Woman's Boards of ForeigL'l Missions of North America. Two thou-
sand sched ul es were returned from more than One hundred denomina-
tions. 
The report was made up of replies from twent·y-two denominations, 
represen ~ ing more than t wenty-five million of the forty-six millicil list-
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ed communicants of religious bodies, as published in1927. Seven of 
these twenty denominations recognize women and men equally as lay-
men 8l1d clergy: 
Northern Baptist Convention. 
Ohristian General Convention . 
Congregatiol'lal. 
Disciples of Ohrist. 
Society of Friends. 
African Methodist Epi scopal Zion ChuTtCh. 
United Brethren in Christ. 
In nine, la ity r ights are m Or e or less open, but women are either not 
ordained at all, or not on equal terms rwith men : 
Southern Baptist COflvention. 
National Ba'pList Convention, Colored. 
Evangelical Church. 
Evangelical Syno,d of North Ameri~a. 
United Lu theran ChuTch. 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Methodis t Episcopal Ch urch, South. 
Afr ican Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Colored Methodist Episcopal Church. 
The Friends, the Salvation Army, and the Christian Science ChUl·ch 
have from ,the beginn:l1g r ecognized no diference bet ween women and 
men-women being eligible to the highest office of the Church. 
The Commission .appointed by the Woman's Misslonal'y Council to 
study the place of women in the Church sen t out a qu'estionnaire to 
two hundred and ninety-nine persons, men and women. Included in 
the group were members of the Woman's MissionaJ;"Y Council, mGmbers 
of the Board of 'i'emperSf'lCe and Social Service, .editors of Oonfer ence 
papers, Conference lay leaders, secretaries of Boards, and selected in-
-divicuals. Of the two hundl'ed and ninety-n ine qu estionnait'es sent, one 
hundred and eighteen went to mel', and one hundred and eigh ty-one to 
w0"2-en. 
Some interesting facts are in dicated by t hese Teplies : 
Qu estion 1: "Should woman's place in tbe services of the Church be 
limited because of sex?" 
One hundred and seven .answered "No" ; twelve answered " Yes" j some 
said the ve ry fact of sex limited bel'. 
Questio n 2: "Should w omCl1 who feel called to 'Preach be excluded 
from th e work and office of the ministry?" 
On'e hundred and four answered "No"; fifteen answered HYes" . 
One man said if any -woman were called to preach he hoped she would 
not hea l', AllO':her said he did 110t believe any were ever called. 
Question 3: "Do you believe the work of the Kimgdom would be pro-
moted if women were ordained 011 an equal basis with m en ?" 
Thirty answered uNo"; seventy-one answered "yes," 
01:1& said that men might feel less responsiblity. Another said it 
would advance the Kingdom in a s far as it would promote the Chris-
tian pri£l ciple of democracy. 
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Question 4: uDo you believe women would be acceptable as pastors 
in the Chu.rch at 'home?" 
Fort)<hree answered I<No"; seventeen said "Y es, in some pJ1aces." 
One man said, "It wou ld do us egotistic men good to get used to wo-
men as pastors." Another replied, UNot now, men are still thinking wo-
men should serve without recogL1ition." Thus it will be seen t hat boLh 
women and men differ widely in tb.eir views -on this contested and much 
agitated question. 
iThe matter of licensing and ordaining women to the Christian minis-
try came before the last General Conference which met at Dallas in 
May of this year. The question before the Conference was, Shall the 
matter be sent down to the Annual Conferen ces? 
Being n constitutio nal question it requ ired n two-thi rds vo.te . 
The v·ote resulted: Aye, 164; nay, 128. T-he ayes no t having two-
thiN.s majority, the motion to send down was lost. 
Tihe question will probably come up for consideration at th.e next 
Genera·1 Conference. What -t.he outcome will be at that time is a mat-
ter 01 conjecture. 
Separate OrgAnizations 
Fifty years ago the Woman's Missionary Society was set apart as an 
independent org.mizatior.1 . The m ovemen t met a crying need and has 
been blessed in its ministry. But the question is being asked today: 
feW'hat is the future of an independent organizati0l1 fo r WO men in t he 
Church? 
Has it served its purpose'? Is its day over?" The reply to the ques-
tion from twenty-five women le.!lders an d workers is interesting and il-
luminating. Speaki1g of the advantages derived from a sepat"ate organ-
ization the situati on may be summed up as follows: The obscure wo-
m.a n has been developec. There has b een training for servlce a nd for 
leadership in an unhampered a :mospherc, where all people were- equal-
ly inexperiEoced. 
Ini tiative 'has been cul tivated. Self confidence, creative .ability, pur-
posive, tested leadership, power of accomplishment, sacrificial giving, 
mental independence, financial expertness, courage of conviction, ad-
ministrative success, spiritual i n sigh ~ and a spirit 'Of sisterh-ood 
throughout the world are SOme of the elements whi-ch have come to ma-
turity. 
But in spite of these a dvan t!l ges and the success ~ hat has come to the 
movement in -the past the trend of the times seems to be toward merg-
:1:1g our common interests and l-o get away f r om the idea of sepa rate 
organizations f -or men und women. And the Southern Methodist Church 
is taking a leadi ng put in merging these inter ests. 
Goo d Judgmen t 
We are willing to admit tha ~ women's intuition is superior to tha.t of 
me..,; we affirm however, that they are lacking in judgment. But the 
asserti on is not borne out by the- facts. While no man perhaps would 
consu lt his wife about small and lPal try matters, he would not hesitate 
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to consu lt his wife about the more important ma.tters, such as, taking a 
partner into his bus iness, running for pUblic office, or about marryiClg 
oif 'his daughter. Such things are of supreme importance j they lie at 
the foundation of soeiety ; they call for lhe best thought and judgment. 
Women decide the larger questions of life correctly and quickJoy not be-
cause they have in tuitioL1, n ot because they are 1ucky guessers or be~ 
cause they are inspireci , but simply and safely because they have good 
judgment. uWomen see at a g lance what most men could not see with 
sear ch lights and telesc opes." And the ir judgment is beginning to be 
recognized in deciding impor~al1 t issues in the councils of the Ghureh . 
Executive Ability 
We say again that women have no administrative or executive ability. 
But hislory proves that the lCo ntrary is true. Women have developed a 
large social in le,rest and ability to organize and execute, in spi.te of the 
fa ct that through many generations the-y have had but little opportw.lity 
tfor the development of th is ability. 
They have carried into t'heir Church activities the same characteristics 
they rieve loped lohro ugh their contac ts and experiences in the family. 
They have manifested the same spirit of pioneer in different lilles of 
work that they manifested in their early struggles to provide f ,or their 
families, in so far as they -have had the oPI)'ortunity. 
When l .was appointed to make this address I visited the archives of 
the society to learn what subjects had been t reated by the speakers who 
preceded me, and was surprised .to find that 'O nly a few of Ithese ad-
dresses had been sent for preservatioCl in the archives . . The curator 
inf,ormed me that these addresses had never been sent to him, and asked 
me to call atten tio n to the fact that such negligence be avoided in the 
future. 
While on the Spal~tanburg District I was asked by the editor of {lUI' 
Conference ol'g.an for a write-up of the hist'O t,y of Methodism iIn Spar~ 
tnnburg for .the Southern Christ ian Advocate, and i t was with extreme 
diffi cul ty that I could find from the records of the churches any worth 
while information on the subject. 1 dare say this is l rue of Methodism 
in other sections 0.[ the state and conference. 
Certainly we have no right to boast of our superior wisdom and 
judgment when we show such gross carelessness in recording and pre~ 
serving Church history. 
Women and FinaDce. 
We saty again that women have ClO business sense in handling the fi-
nances of th.e Church, but heTe again statistics tell a different story. 
W'omen have a lways been good collectors. If we will compal'e the fi-
nancial exhibit of the Woman's Missionary Societies in t'he per coot 
paid on assessments and quotas with our own rec()rd we shall be forced 
to allmit that women are ex-pert financiers, and that they put us to 
shame when it comes to collecting and handliflg money f,or Church 
purposes. It matters not that they get the money from their husbands, 
and that they may cajole, -humor and use all kinds of stN. tegy to extract 
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it from an unwilling subject ; the point is, they get it, and what the 
Chur ch wants is results. 
Women ll'1ld Slllaried PO.itiOD& 
A study -of t he place of women in the Church would not be compleLe 
.without. an investigation of t he salaried positions open to women in the 
Ghurch. Woman's work in t he ChUl'ch has ever been charact.et'ized as a 
voluntary service. She has used her leisure time in the service 'Of the 
Church, and worked without .pay; and no est imate can be placed <o p al"! 
t he value oaf this volllntnry service. This service applies t o her 
w'o'rk in local churches, in Conference and District societies, and on va-
rious boards, especia lly the Board of Miss ions, and of the Wom.an's 
Missionary Council. Women have rendered t his service n ot oa.,ly effi-
ciently, but cheerlully and gladly. The ques~ ion of sala rioo service in 
Ithe Ohurch therefo re, is ,one of deep in terest. When the Church has 
money to spend in its service to what extenL d oes it tUaJ to women for 
employment? The Commission sough t to find a n 1I11SWer t o Lhis qu es-
tion, but the findings were far 1rom salisfuctol'Y. )'it is n ot ea sy to 
gather these statistics. The service was voluntary and iniormatioL' n ot 
general. Man y of the C-onlerences did no l send returns. 
The following are some oOf the types of salaried service in which wo-
men are employed : Local Ch ul'ches, City, District and Conference 
Boards of Missioo s ; Church Orphanages; Chul'C'h Educational In stitu-
tions Conference SUl10ay School Boards , District Epworth Leng,ues. 
and other miscellaneous agencies. 
Perhaps t he largest fi e ld of salaried service in t he Church for .w·omen 
is Missionary service on [orcign fi elds. A careful study was made of 
t he annua l rcrpor ts .of the Board of Missions and 'of the Womru.1's Mis-
sionary Council f·ol' 1929 to (!etcf!mine the extent of s uch employment. 
The reports reveal t hat the woma n's work of the Board of Missions em-
ploys in foreign service as missionaries one hundred and ninety-seven 
unmarried women. Of this number forty-six are in China; twent.y-
nin e in Korea: twenty-three in J apaL1 ; tht'ee in Europe ; t hirby-thrce in 
Brazil; thirty-n ine in Mexico ; foul'1leen in Cuba, and ten in Congo 
BeIge, The general wOl'k of the Board 'of Missio ns employs tel.' c,on-
tra·ct workers as missionaries. The total number employed by Lha tw.o 
sections of the Board of Missions in f-o l'eign service is t.wo hundred lUnd 
seven. Of t his number One hundred and thirty are employed in ed uca-
tioL1al work; f.orty-eig,hL in socia l evangel istic work; twenty-five in medi-
cal work; three in li terary work, a nd one in a business capaci t y. 
Beside the salaried serv ice of women on foreign lields there a re one 
hund red and eighty-one women employed by the Board of Missions and 
Woman's Work iL' the H om e Miss ion fie lds, As woman's ability and ser-
vice are recognized she will be more and more In demand for salaried 
positi.ons of Lhe Church while woman's service to the Church is volun-
tary. 
I lCannot close my address without saying a f ew worcis about the 
preacher's wife, in r elation to Iher place and work in the Church. Cer-
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tainly ['10 woman however capable has made a larger contribution to the 
success and 'ongoing of the kingdom than the .wife of the average 
itinerant Methodist preacher . 
Susann.a Wesley, the wife 'of Reverend Samuel Wesley, and mother 
of John Wesley, the founder of Methodism, possessed gifts and talents 
whi ch fitted her for a.:'!y station in IHe. Her endowments of body and 
mind c:Ould easily have secul'ed far her an influential place in vital 
affairs, and yet she was content to dwell in the cold, bleak, ill-furnished 
rectory of Lincolnshire, almost unknown, that she might smooth the 
.perplexed path of her husband, share his poverty flod enlarge his pas-
tOTal snpervisi'Oll. 
And there are women in many a parsonage home, equally endowed, 
content to gmce the roof and bless the life of an itinerant Methodist 
pre~cher that his WOTk might go unhampered and the kiClgdom 'Of God 
advanced by 'his labors. The preacher's wife. is expected to measure up 
one hundred per cent in a large variety ,of qualifications, In the Chris-
tian Advocate of a year ago Dr, W, P. King had an interesting article. 
enlitled tiThe H orns of a DilEmnH11I; al.1d while ,the article was made to 
apply primarily to the pTeacher, it is no less applicable to the preacheT's 
wiLe, for the dilemma of the prea.ehcl" s .w'ife is not a very comforting 
one, I shall therefore, take the liber ty of transposing some of Dr. 
King's words and phrases to suit my present purpose, and add to the list. 
If the preacher's wLfe is sociable she is a gad-aboutj if she d ocs not 
visi t she. is not interested in the people j if she does visit she always 
comes at the wro .. 1g time. It she mingles with t he poonr members of 
the congregation s he is common; if she goes with the best people she is 
,to o society, ff she is con tent with her hushana's small salary she is 
cheap; if she timi dly makes suggestions in regard to it she is mercenary. 
If she does not have considerable household fUl'nishings it is an imposi-
tion; if she does, the question is asked, why a sel'l sible woman should 
wanL t o carry so much furnlt.ure to be broken ill pieces by constant 
moving. ]f she has a small family it is a pity .for a large paTsonage to 
be unoccu pied; if sh e. has an average family what will become. of the 
parsonage :furniture and carpets! J.f she is pleasant an d jovial the old 
people shake their heads and say, she is too friv,olous"; if she is nol 
pleasant and jovial the young people 'avoid hel'. If she dresses well 
she is ext ravagant; if s'he does not cit'ess well she is slovenly, If she 
is a very young woman she is eTude and ineXlpel.'ietlced j if she is not 
young s he is {)ut of date. If her voice is loud she is harsh ; if it is soft 
i t is a pity she cann.ot be heard when she speaks, If she speaks rather 
fast the people complain that they d o not get all she saysj if she is 
deliberate th ey wonde·r why she hesita tes. If she expresses dedded con-
victions she is stirring up divisions in the church ; if she is tactful she 
is a compromiser . Lf she is good }ooking she is vain; if she is homely 
it is a pity t he preacher did not use beeter ju c::gment in the selecti-oIl of 
a wife. 
Then it is such fun to see the new pI'eacher and his famil'Y come in. 
How will t he preaC'her's wife look? H ow does she dress? Does she do 
her 'Own work? Will she be satis.fied with the. parsonage furnishings and 
the old gas st'Ove? Will she borrow things from her neighbors? How 
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maoy children bas she? Are the children bad? Will she sing, in the 
choir? (Mrs. Jones, "I hope she will ." Mrs. Smith, "I hope she won't.» 
Wi}! she be president lor the Woman's Missionary Society? (Mrs. Brown, 
"I hope she will ." Mrs. Robinson, "I hope she won't.") Does she go to 
the movies? (Ml·S. Black, "She better had." Mrs. Green, "She better 
hadn'·t.") _ Will she teach a Sunday school class? 
I wonC:er which Missionary circle she will join. Surely bne dilemma 
of a prearcher's wife is an uncomfortable ,coe, and yet she is only human, 
and is entitled to the same consideration as o~her ,women. 
Some poet, whose name I do n,ot know, must have been thi nking about 
the preacher's wife when he wro-te: 
"One of the Little W,omen, she came up to h eaven's gate ; 
Aod seeing the throng pressing, 'She signed that she fain would wait. 
'For 1 was not great nor nobl'e ,' she said, 'I was poor and p1ain; 
And should I go boldly fo'rward, I know it wou.ld be in vain.' 
uShe sat near the shining portal, and looked at t he surging cro,wd 
Of them that were kings and princes, of them that were rich aod proud; 
And sudden she trembled great ly, for one with a brow like flame 
Came to her, and hailed her gladly, and spoke to her her name: 
II 'Game, enler the jeweled gateway,' he said, Ifor mhe prize is thine; 
The work that in li,fe you rendered was work that was fair and fins; 
So come, while the rest stand waiting, and enter in here and nO,w-
A crown of life eternal is w,aiting to press thy brow.' 
'~hen trembled t he Little Woman, and cried, 'It may not be I! 
Here wait they that wroug,ht with greatness, so how ·can I pass them by'! 
I carv,ed me no wondrous statues, I painted n o wondrous thiogs, 
I spoke no tremendous sayings that rang in the ears of kings; 
"I toi led in my little c·ottage, I spun and baked and swept; 
I sewed and patched and mended-Oh, lowly the house I kept! 
I sang to my little. children, I led them in worthy ways, 
And so I might not grow famous, I knew naugbt but care-bound days. 
t·s,o was it by night and morning, so was it by week and year; 
I worked with my weary fingers through days that were bright Qr drear; 
And I have grown old and wrin'kled and I have grown gray and ben't; 
I a sk not faT chants of glory, now that I have found !Content.' 
" 'Arise!' cried the waiting angel, 'Come first of the ones that wait, 
~or you are the voices siflging, for 'You do we ope the gates; 
So great as has been thy labol', so great shall be thy reward! 
T.hen he gave the Little Woman vhe glory of the Lord." 
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